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1.  On 4  November  197·4  the Japanese Government  i:D.fornied  the GA'rr  Seciret&riat: of  ,>:ld(i 
its intention :to  ope~ n~goti~tion~  -~  th. the  Eur~p~an Comtriuni ty  ~d~:i- ·,  __ ,,·;;._./,:<> ;_< ·.··:<  ~f; 
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the CotrmtWli ty being the· principai supplier. and,' since this:  concession was  granted: ('.' 
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. ·  ·2.  . To, 'take.  a~~o~t .of the :difficulties. facing the  ,-~~tion8J.. sld:  .. :t)oot ., iridustr,y , 
.  '.and  the resul  ti:rig  pl~s for  it~ reorganization, . the  Japan~se authorities decided 
. _:to· rirlse the. tariff  :level  ~0 '27%( ·.in their' 'ol>inion,,·;,this'; rate. should -~i~npiy  c:_-:  .. 
.  _·  .Iriain~irln the present level of national' prod~ctioll",  -.~  th no_  gr~~li,' thus  __  :~~o,wtng  _:;·~  t'~: 
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3.·  on· the basis of .the  average over-1971-72-73,  the direct injury to the  · ·.  :. j{ 
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·.•·  'offered  .. reduction_s :in  .. J>oun?-rates)neight'products, (includi~g marble; musical''  . '  fr~; 
... >  in~t~~nts;' tighte~s  (f~r ~igai:'~tt~~~- etc~ j  ~d.-.!um:i.tu~)  ~--.  co~e~i~ a  ~ol~e  ,  '': 
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balanded offer.  To,  this end,  the 'Commissi~n hS.s  made. addi  tioilal  re~est~  · · 
. . .  ~ .  .  . 
· · inyolving reductions in customs duties· and the binding. of an unbound. rate of  . 
·:: ..  ·duty~ '  ·Also,  thougt:l·it  ap~reciates the difficti.lties tacillg the Japanese industry. 
in question,  the. Commission has requested that· the new  austoms  dn.ty  on.sk:i.boots· ·  ,··.  >·'•'. 
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. be' fixed at a·ievel of less 'than  Z7%  and that the new' rate be re-bouild'.to avoid 
al\Y. uncertainty as to the future. 
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6_.  A  series of negot.iation~ ·with the· Japanese auth9rities  w.~s held betwe.eri · .. 
December 1974  and the beginning of March 1975  and the.Article 113  Committee'was  .,  -
kept  regularly informed of progress in,,the negotiations.  . Although_  some  of the 
··  ·: ·  . Bddi  tional headings of interest to the Community  were· able to be included in 
•.::i·  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  '  .  .  .  .  .  '  .  ' 
. .  :. ·):.·  Japan's final list for compensation,  others were  reject.ed  for. economic  and  socia1 
'·  ·  . reasons and  repla~ed by other product~  · (notably knitted. or crocheted  fabri~·s, 
.·· ·  . tractor engines  and; lighters plated with precious metSJ.s).  It should be;\stressed 
:~·<  ::··.··that  t~e Japanese  auth~rities h~ve. on  several occasions mentioned that, if. the 
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,Community  refUsed the improved offer,  they might not modif.y  the ooncessioh at 
this stage but,.a.rter exa.mining:the. trend  of Japanese imports of  s~i  boots.ne~t 
auturr.i1,  might  inste~ adopt .other meas.ures  ~nder.  the  GATT ·.(;n  particui~r ~er 
·  . .. : .  .'  . AT:ticle 'xrx)  .who~~: effects would. possibly not  have  had  the  ~arne  cpnsequence's for . 
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compensation- made  by.  Japan consists.  ~f the 
· ..  ··.·····  ...  .·. 
(a)  ·re-binding of  the concession. on ski· boots at the.· rate 'or 27%(\ 
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. .  ·, .. ,·  . 
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(b) ..  reduction .in bound rates of duty on fourteen  pro~cts (Annex II)  cov~ring  , ,' '.: 
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9·  :nu.ring ita· m.eeting .~f 6 March  1975. the Article'l13 Committee delivered ·an:  ... 
opinion  co;rrespondi~g.  to .the~ Connrls~i.on  ~ s  propos81,  a :·~rov:isional .reservation b~ 
Membe~ State being lift~  . a  .fe~ days  later~' 
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10.  The  doownent  recording the. results 'of  .. the' renegotiations  (Annex· II) was 
initialled on 15. April 1975.  - ~-.  ..... 
The' new :rate of.27%·  ~n Ski:boot{-'entered. into'· forde  in  .. the Japanese 
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.  ·.  ~ 
..,_,'. \: 
. .  ",  '{tyi:{;#}!;r,~J·'';;1':,i:?t"··i'·~. 
Description·.o(' Pr<;>qucts·  ... ,·:·  .. ··  ·: .. 
.  '  . '  ;·  .. ··  ·:·~:.;~·/{j·-;.  :~  <~::·  .. >.::;(< ,: 
·~  '  • • :  •  r  "  ·•  '  .• '  •  : 
........  : .  .. ·  .  . : ~  . .. :·:  .·:·  .. 
.  Worke·d ·'rno.nurnc·n tal:·<~·;; ·.bu·iidi~g 
stone~·  arid .art.iclesfd:hereof  ·: ·  . 
( inc:J.uding · rnosai'c. :c:::ubesJ.';; 
'other'  than·: goods  ;fall'~ng:·;.:,,:..: 
. w.i.thin ·heading  No .-:::.6,8:~·ot.\ .OJ:::_..  , 
.·.-.within ,·Chap~er ·:69 :.::.:';  .. ,.··/,·:\l:?f(::>: .'· 
.......... :  ~....  .  .  ..  .  . .  .---.·:'.>.;>>::~.··}).  ·~: 
1~-· .Marb'le,  polished,·. ·and :/ ..  _.: 
·articles  ~f marble:·  ·'  ~ 
• 
......  ··'  ,•  .,.  '  ·.-:  ,.: .. ··. 
·~ . ·  ... 
.  · ·Slabs ·and· shf:et$' of:~ 
.  .. _. 
.marblei,. poli_sred,:  .·.·~·. 
Other'  ',,: 
;·:.: 
2.  Other· 
.  ..  ........ -
Glas~  rnirro~s  (including 
.. • rear-vic'.·' mirrors),  un- <: 
·  ~ramed,  framed  or backed 
Iilbmiriating·gtasswarej 
.  ~igri«llirig  glp.s.s'IIC:ll.'.e  and·· 
;·optical· el~ments:  :of glas·s i 
·not  optica~ly ~orked·nor  · 
:'.of. optical glass:'  -,  ',  r  • 
. Illuminating· glassT,Iare· :··.·: .. 
for electric  la1_nps, ... ··, .. ·· ··. ·.: 
ex_Cluding  th.oSe  .. for_..··  ·  -_.  _,~-.;>; 
filament  lamps  . .  .  ... :.  ·. ;: · 
.  .- -~  ' 
Rate  bf  Dut:;y 
bound  in  · 
Ex:sting· 
·sc;P~dule 
"  I  ~  '  ...·:  •.' 
. 
6.25  % 
'2. 5  % 
.'12.5 -%· 
·,_:.·  ·' . 
··:  -~ 
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.·  •. 
·-~· 
R.ate ·.o.f  o·uty 
·to .be .bo.und-,.· 
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\  ..  • .'  :  .•  ~  i  ..  '  '·,  '1.  •  '.·.: ·.:·  ... :·  •  .-.·.:·,/···· ~:  :·..  <·  :.-:::  '\·  ·.>..  ·,  '  ·,  .~ ....  ·;:  .. ·  i' 
. '  '  _.,  ':  ·,•  ,·,  .  .,: ',  ·,  '.....  (  ~  '  .  '  ..  '  II  r. 
·:.  •  ~ ,··~  •·'  •  •  •  >'.  ~  '  •  ~ '  .- '  '  •'  •,'  .  I  •  •' •1  '  l  ' 
' :;····· .,c c;  .. •~  ;~~.;·?I  ...  '  ;••:~~~·T"jK~·.~,.~  ·::~~~cti··~;,;,· ~~·,,!  '  ~~·:  fiTiY(m'.J,,.!TIYi~i!.:;:!'lf  ;;.~' ''  •'.>"i''• 1 •f;~ i. lt.em· 
...  ; 
:,  . 
. •- I 
.... ·  ....  ~  .,  ', .: ::i 
~.  ~:  ·. ;: 
.  ~ .. 
.  . . 
..  ··· 
.. r 
'  •.·, 
.,· 
Intended . for· 
use  in :tractors 
falliil.g .v-1i:thin 
heading  No.  ··-
, 87.01.: 
;  ·. 
•-:' 
Other  than 
.gasoline 
engi~es :  __ · 
.,  .·. 
\' 
lc~l6ulati~g!~ac~in~s~  a6d~tirit~· · 
'·ing  m"".chines·~  cash ·registe·rs,  '· 
··po~tage:-franking. machines,· ...... 
:·,  tic.kct-iss\.iing 'machines  and·  .. :.·>·  . 
·_similar machines,·· inc'orporating · 
._.:  a.• cciiculating-,device:.- ·  -
:  .  .·.  .  .  .  '  .  .  .  . .  .  ,_.~. 
,\', 
'  •  '•  <  ,':;_~....  '  '  '  •  '  •  I  '  •  •  '<  • 
.-e£'2.  Electric. calcul.atirig.·  ._.. 
:·- machihes  .. othbr.: .than  :'  :·'·'  ' . 
. ·those· sp.eci~ied Ln  L  '·· 
·above:-.  · 
·:-: 
-;;:  ..  _·.  o.:ther. than those •  v-1i th 
, 3  rule's or  more  calcu~. 
···. 
la.tin(;J rncchan·ismS;  ' 
•  ''~  r 
·,,.. ...  .  '  ~--
~ate of  ..  ou.ty 
·bound :"in·.-·  · 
.  Ex i_st ing  >· 
_scl);~~~.l:,:  . 
..  ~  . . . 
. •:  ·, ·.~· 
·Electr  :l~ai  l:iile : tcle-phoriic.  -.a\1cl ·  : , 
telegraphic  apparatus  .. (incl\id.;.. ~>:>. 
ing  such : appara  tu~s ·  .. fo'r·• carr'ier_;;.;:: --~.> 
. current>·iin(;!_-systc.rns.) :  .. 
<· _:  :  ~ 
_,.  Apparatu·s-Lfor·,. e:·atrie:r;,;; 
.current· line:  syst~'ms:,_··  .. :,_>· 
.  ·-·  ,·;  ··'·  .:· .. 
•,.·  -~ . 
'-:,· <  r~··.,.  __ {  ..  •  . 
-:.·.· ... 
~.  ~t i  . 
'  .,  1  :· ~  ... 
:._::.  '·. :. 
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,·  ··'· 
_Tariff  Item 
'-.J~J..unber  .. _,,. 
92.05 
:·  ex  94.03 
'· 
'..·  ·• ~ ••·· ..• :.f  . 
;  . 
ex. 98·.10  .·  .... 
.  5  ..  '  ..  ,  •'  . _; 
'  ..  ..  . 
·  .  .;:,.'·.:.- -.·· 
'-:•:  .•'  .· 
\  .··:·  ·  __ ..  _._, .. ".'.  .. ·· 
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/.  :  •  '  J 
-·  ,!  '1 
..  - .. 
Description-6f  .. Products 
Other wi.nd  musical· instrtl~cmb~ . 
Other  furniture  and  parts· 
thereof: 
ex  3.  Other: 
.Other  than  those 
made  of· wood  or·. 
base metal-
. .  ~ . 
Mechanical  tighters  and  . 
similar  light~rs,·  incl~ding ·  .. 
chemical  and  electrical  · 
li~htcrs,  and  parts thereof, 
exciuding flints  and  ~itks: 
ex  1.  Made of,  or  comb~ned  . 
.  ,. ·  0:: with,  precious metals, .  · 
.  .  . rolled· precious .metals,·- · 
·  · .· .. , metal.s  plated. lili th  · 
. prcciou·s metals,  "' 
precious or  scmi-
<precious  st:.ones,  ·:' 
.. 
.- . 
·pearls,  coral~ 
·elephants'  tci~ks 
'  or Bekko: 
..  -.. , ·  .... 
l,• 
Made  of,  or. combined 
with~ rolled silver  ..  .- . .-. 
. ·or  pla  tiriwn  g'roup  ·.  ·  .-,; .. 
. metals  o'r metals  . ' -'!':  ' 
plated_ with  silver~-~; 
or platirturn  group  ·  ·:: 
metals  '·'  -~  :· · ·, 
ex  2.  Other: . 
;  '  . . .  ~  :.-:  ..  . . ·-
·'< '. ·',.  '  ,'  ,.,  ' 
'  .....  . f( 
...  ).  · :·.Lighters · · 
:  .:.~-- ....  ,  ..  (  .  ··· ....  :· 
•/..  .· 
I  'I  ,,  ,. 
:1.  .. · 
·i  l.~-
,~,,j ..  , ., 'f-'  ~--:  '~-~  ...  <~ .  ~ 
•  ~'  _f"-
_.,  •.'  '._.:  .,  ' 
:,_. 
"""7 
.<~ <1'  •  '  ::.:··  ~- ,,.,_ 
Rate of  Duty 
bound  in 
Ex  .  .:.sting · 
Schedule.· 
·:  ; ....  ~  / 
,.  :; -
,.·  ..  ,:·. 
I  ,,  , 
·''. 
.  ._:  ~. ! 
Ra:te  of·outy 
to·be  bound 
·6% 
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RECOMMENDATION .I, FOR  ·A;, ..  - .  ·- .  - -.  :-• .. - .. ·- ..  . .  ~-
·  · COUNCIL  DECISION  i  .. 
. !:.··  ':•. 
'  '  '  '  •' :  :  I  ·~  ,  •  ' 
·~., •  '  •••  '·,,  ••  •'  ':  ••  ·:  <  ,·  '  ,  ~  ··::·  -~.  ::  :  .:""~)  ··::  /._,  •• ••  I  •, ...  :  ,  '  ·,_'  < •  :.··  ... ·'  ~-·:  ~::····,_  ._·  ··.:'":~·- .":-:  ·:..,:_..  ';.  ~-~-::-_:.· 
. on :the  conclusj_.on<of an Agreement: between  ..  the·  European· Economic· qommui'J.i ty, :B.nd:  :~. 
'..  ..  .  .  '  '. ; ...  - :  .  . .  .  ·.  :- .  .  .  -. 
. '·Japan_ negotiated under, AI'ticle XXVIII  of ·the  Genera.l~:A.greenient  on.'Tarift~<and. : i 
·.'.  ·~  ·  .· ...  ·.~,  Trade •. ·...  · ·  .  ·  ..  ·.  .·  ·_:  ..  ·, 
.. _._  :;  ,· ... \  ·, 
.  __ , 
,.•1  :···. 
,·--·  . ' 
. -:.  .. ..  ,_. 
...  THE .  COUNCIL .  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES' 
,\q 
·.  ·.  ·.· 
'.~.  :·_,-,.  ·.'· 
·  .. ·.::._  :-
.. 
Having~ ~egard to the Treaty: establishing the European Ec~no~ic Co~~  ty  ,:·and  in~··· 
!,, 
. pa.rtirular Article 'li3 thereof;  ·;: ·  ·;  ·. · ·  · · ··  ..  , .. ' 
_,.!. 
I  , 
. \  :~ '  ·:  '  Having regard to the Council Decision of 25. Mey  1970 authorizing the Commission 
.,  ,  . ·::. 'Emterinto negotiation or consul  tatiori in specific  c~rcumstailcea_  ·with third_.  . ·.  @;:~ 
. :.···· ·'' 
,;.•, 
.  ·'count;ies ·.which.  are  Contr~ct:i.rig Parties ·t~ the: GATT; ..  ,  ,  · ,· 
.......  ·  ... >  .  .  E,_: 
. .  Having regard, to· th.e  Recommendation of.. the  Commi.ssio~; ·  ·'  . .  {1 ::; 
vlher~as,  in _taccordcmce  with Article XXVIII  of the Genciral  Agreement· on.  Tariffs~  a:na:  '·:,:;~: 
.. :  ·-.Trade~  the Governni'erit  of. Japan  h~s n()tified its ~ish to modify a concession  .  . f.il:;: 
, .  .  affecting the Europeah _Econ~~ic Community;  whereas that -~edification-has  been tlie  ~:'ij; 
':  :o"sUbj~ct .of  neg~tiation~ fo;r  :6omp~nsatocy adju~tment;.'..  •.  . · :.  '  : ·  . f:i; 
.  '  . '  '  .  .  .  .  . '  "  ','•  "  '  '  f· 
.. ;····_.' 
...... 
'  ~- '  t; .  ':  ' 
tiliereas:_the  coricessions .ofiered. bY  Japan_  in  coJnl)enaation  ro~·the .modified ·concessiot.·:.~·~; 
,,...  .  t•••  .  . .  -~ ..  ~-- ...  ·.~--·  .....  ~;:·  ....  ~  ·.·  .. :.·  ·.:"·  .. .._·  .  ·.·:.··2~  ...  _} 
•  ..  •  ,,  •.  ~  t' 
.. ·' • .  .·.  .  '  '·  .·.·....  .  "'  ... ',•  t['  ... ·1.  ·,:: 
I,  -.~ j, . ,  .  ,..> 
. ' .  ,•  . .  .  . 1,  . .  .  ~.  .....  ~ ' ..  .  ,.  .. . .  ..  .  '-·~ .  t.  'I.:.-:·:  ~- :.:' 
.  "  "·' "..  ~ 
;  '  .  '•,  '  i  ,, '  ·;  ~·  ...  ::  '  '  .·:  '  .,,:;t{~ 
. ·l  .  '·  '·  .  - ...  ~.  '  •  •  '  :  '  .  ' i t  ' 
'; '  '  '  "'  O"'  '  '  ;  'c.  •  '  c  'i  :',' 'C  ';  .-.~  ...  :  :: 
.. ·  :<·  ·.Article 1  · ·  ·. ··  .....  :i.  .  :  :(·}  ..  ·· 
are satisfactorY-,.  ' 
... ·. 
~  .  . ·  .  .:. .  . 
HAS:DECIDED.AS·FOLLOWS: 
'  .. 
.. ; _The  Agreemen-t  ne#~_tiated wfth.JaP_an  unde·r 'Article· XXVI.fi  of the'. General  ..  Agreement  f,,\J:' 
'  .. •  ..  ··  ·..  ·•·  ··';:=~::~  ···~~~r::i~~h::b~~::::t•:.o:1::.~\:.f,:::::::~\E;o:t:o i  •.•. ·•• ..•  ··.~ft,·.·  .•.  '.·.·:·-·.·.:.:.,.:.•;•,·.·_:·';  ...  :_:•  ..••.  ·_:_:  .••..•  :.·. 
..  ,  __  .......  ·'··  >.';::'···Arti~le2·.:  :;~:  ···<..:- ..... ,  ...... ,  .. 
I,,.  ''  ::·;  "  '.  •.  ,·, ::  , ...  :··  •'  •"  ~:  -: .. '  .  :·  -\~:·,  ... i' 
~- ·· ..  .,.  The .Contracting P~ties ,to .. the'Gene.ral :A~e,ement._on Tariffs  and·T;a.d~.:~~a.li.be:..  t,:,::,::_', 
...  . 
.  (' , .. 
,·;  ,. 
....  _ ... : 
'·': 
''notified.:oi ·th  ..  e  ·cohciusl'  ~n·•of. th-.1. a· . .Agr'  e  .. em·e·n. t' ...  <.'  ··  ··  ·  ·  ··  v·~·  .; 
'.  ...  .  '  ,'.\'  [.  ''.l.''  ' 
~  .  . .  .  '~  :  : . .  .  .  >·::-· ..  .•  .  ·..  .  . ':  • ....  . .....  .'  ~. .  .  ·;  :  .· '  '  "  .  /"·'  ...  J 
.])one. 
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:.  -~ .  ~  ~~ .. 
~r  '  :.~  ...  ~- . 
For .the .  Council ·  ."  · . · 
:'The .Presiden:t 
·--~:-.-
-... ·  ..  • 
:  . .. 